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Estimating Demographic Rates of Long-Lived Trees

Abstract
LongJived species, such as nany Pacific Northwest rrees, pose special problens for studi€s in d€mography. A denog.aphic
model is pres€nted that coinbin€s knowledge ofcunenl ag€ dishibution wilh detailed infornation of pasr €nvironnental mndi.
tions gained fron stand reconstruction techniques. The nodel nates sirnple assumptions abour the influ€nce of enyironn€ntal
factors on year.to-year survivorship. Multiple regression analysis then allows th€ direct estimation ofbirth rates and age-specific
and environrnent-specific suwival rates for rhe populadon. This new analltic tool ahould be useful for invesrigating environnental
control of tree population dynamics.

Introduction
Birth and death rates provide basic information
abour populations. When these rates are specific
to age and enyironment, they encapsulate much 

'

of the dynamics of a population and help reveal
the mechanisms conrolling population size. Un-
fortunately, most methods for estimating demo-
graphic parameters, including cohort and current
life table analysis, are inadequate for studying
the long-lived tree species common in the Pacific
Northwest. Current (static) life tables are con-
structed from short-term observations of the
births and deaths of an entire, multi-aged popula-
tion. Demographic rates estimated from the
analysis of curent life tables are valid only if the
age distribution of the population is stationary
(Pielou 1977), but this condition seldom holds for
field populations responding to a changing en-
yironment. Constructing cohort life tables, on the
other hand, requires following individuals born
within the same time interval throushout each
of  the i r  l i fe t imes.  Thus .  on ly  ihor t - l i ved
organisms are suitable for study as cohots (e.g,,
Leverich and Levin 1979, Mack and Pyke 1983,
Silvertown 1985).

The goal of this paper is lo present a new
method of demographic analysis suitable for the
study of long-lived trees, The method combines
information on a population's current age struc-
ture with reconstruction of past environmental
conditions to produce estimates of birth rates and
age-specific and environment-specific suryiyal
tates.

Model Development

Consider a general demographic model of the
survivorship of a long-lived species.

N .  =  N o . S ' . S 2 . . . . . S ,  ( 1 )

where No is the total number of individuals born
in a certain time intenal, N, is the number alive
of age x, and each S; is the proporlion surviving
from age class i-l to i. The relative values of N,
for a population at a particular time describes
its age structure. The units of x could be single
years,5 years, or another convenient interval.

\
The actual age-specific survival rares (S)

result from the interaction of the popularion's
potential or inherent age-specific survival under
optimal environmental conditions with the con-
straint imposed on suwival by an unfavorable en-
vironment. For a single environmental factor j,
this relationship between population potential
and environmental constraint can be described as

s,{D = S,.c,(t) (o < c,'{0 < l) (2)

where S(t) is the actual survival rate for age class
i at time t, 3, is the potential survival rate for
age class i, and Clt) is the constaint imposed
on suryival of age class i by the environmental
factor at time t. The constraint on survival is
larger when Cft) is smaller; for example, Cft)
= 1.0 means that sunival is not reduced by the
environmental condition. It is useful to defile
eft) as the effect on survival of environmental
factor j at time t. Then the relative favorableness
(Flt)) of factor j at time t is

e,{t)
!   L, '  _

max ej

rhere e,(t) 2 0 and max e; is the most favorable
state in which factor j occurs. (The relationship
between environment and favorableness, as
depicted in the ey values, ideally should be de-
termined from prior studies.) A simple, albeit
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arbitrary way to relate relative favorableness (F)
to environmental constraint (C) on survival is

c,r(t) = Fr(tf' (P > o) (3)

where B,7 is a parameter specific for age class i
and enyironmental factor j, With this power-
function form, different values of the single
parameter in equation 3 (6) allow the relation-
ship between environmental favorableness and
constraint to range between severe constralnt on
survival under any suboptimal conditions (B very
large) to no constraint under any environmental
condition (B = 0) (Figure l).

Field populations, of course, are influenced
by more than one environmental factor at a time.
Moreover. exposure lo one slress can somelimes
predispose or harden a plant to another (Levitt
1980). Nevertheless, a useful first approximation
is to assume that constraints on survival of multi-
ple environmental factors act independently of
one another. Under this assumption, the overall
environmental constraint (C(t)) on the survival
of age class i is

c'(t) = c,(0.c"(t).. . ..c,"(t) (4)
C,(t) = n Cv(t)

where v is the total number of environmental fac-
tors being described. Substituting into equation
4 rhe relationship between single environmental
factors and constraints on survival described in
equation 3 produces

C,(t) = n Fr(t)uu. (5)

The extension of equation 2 for the case of
several environmental factors is then

S,(t) = S, n P14e';. (6)

At this point, the general demographic model
described in equation I can be relydtten to in-
clude the constraints on survival developed in
equations 2 through 6:

N,(t) = N"(t-x)DS,(t-x + i) (7")

t l , r tr  = n"(rot l i IS,nF,tt-x+rt";  ] .  (?b)

Equation 7b describes the eripected number of
individuals of age x at time t that had experi-
enced a particular sequence of environmental
conditions. This sequence corresponds to a l ime
series of variables F;. For example, for j = 2 en-
yironmental facto6, a sequence of environmental

o l
S t  ress  No St ress

F A V O R A B L E N E S S  ( F )

Figure l. The relationship between relative environnenral

favorableness and constrainl on survival rates

described by equation 3. Large values of C mean

that the survival rate is close to ihe rate that {ould

occur under optinal environmental conditions. The

shape of the relationship depends on the value of

B. I{ B is large, then unfavorable condirions strongly

decrease survival. I{ 6 = 0, survival is unaf{ected

by the state of the environnental {acior.

conditions over three time periods can be writ-
Ien as

lF'(t-2),F,(t-2)], IF(t-l),Flt-l)], {F'(t),Fldl.

Different environmental histories would have dif-
ferent sequences of F values. Many of these se-
quences would undoubtedly be necessary to ac-
count for the heterogeneous environmental his-
tories ofmost ecosystems. Thus, the final demo-
graphic model is actually a series of equations,
each of the form shown in equation 7b. Each
equation describes the relationship between a
unique temporal sequence of environmental con-
ditions (seen in the different values of F; through
time) and the number of individuals alive of age
x (N,(t)) that have lived through the envrronmen-
tal sequence. Although each equation differs in
the values of the independent variables (the Fr)
and the dependent variables (the N, values), they
partially share some paramelers (thc No, S.. and

F1 values).

The number of equations in the final model
is potentially very large. For x = I (the first age
class), the number of unique environmental se-
quencps  r .ou ld  be  the  number  o f  d is t inc t .  cur -
rent environmental conditions (v). For older age
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classes (x ) l), the possibility of permutations
of different environmental conditions occurdns
in different sequences over time means that the
potential number of unique sequences is substan-
tial (= v'). In practice, however, most Bequences
will not occur. For example, litter depth in forests
should increase steadily through time except for
occasional, rapid consumption by fire. Irregular
fluctuations in litter depth are improbable and
the actual number of unique environmental se-
quences in this example would be much less than
the potential number.

Application

The use of the final model in demographic
analysis requires relating the information on the
current tree age structure (Nlt)) with past en-
vironmental conditions. The first step in field ap-
plication is to divide the study area into patches
or quadrats that have the same enyiroltmental
history. Estimates of the actual past enl'rronmen-
tal conditions are best derived from stand recon-
struction techniques (e.g., Henry and Swan 1974,
Oliver and Stephens 1977, Lorimer 1985, Kelty
1986. Larson 1986). Stand reconstruction uses
current evidence to infer past environmental
events and conditions. For example, f ire scars on
trees can be used to date and estimate the ex-
tent of a past fire and the concomitant changes
in light conditions, soil chemistry, and understory
competition. To be useful for demographic anal-
ysi8, stand reconstruction must yield information
on the past environment of each sarnple quadrat.
Then the sample quadrats can be placed into
groups having identical sequences of past en-
vironmental conditions.

The next step requires the translation of en-
vironmental conditions into degrees of favorable-
uess (e). This conversion must stetn from prior
studies of the species's mortality response to the
environment. For this model, only a few, arbitrary
categories of fayorableness need to be identified.

The dependent variables in the final model
are the series of values representing the number
of individuals slive at different ages (the N,
values) thar had experienced the same sequence
of environmental condirions, These values are ob-
tained by aging and counting individuals occur-
ring in quadrats having the same sequence of en-
vironmental conditions.

The values of Flt"x+i) and N,(r) are rhen
substituted into the series of equations con-
stituting the final demographic model. In the
final demographic model, exemplified by equa-
tion 7b, there are enough equations to estimat€
all but one of the parameters. The best solution
to this problem is to assume that populatior birth
rates are constanl through time: N"(0 = N" fo.
all t. This assumption is decidedly poor for most
trees if the time intervals are years: mast seeding
years in trees are well documented. With longer
time intenals, such as l0 years, the assumption
of constant population birth rate is much more
reasonable. A related charactedstic of the model
is that birth rates (No) cannot be distinguished
from first year potential survival rate (Sr). Thal
is, the method estimates No.Sr, the number of
new seedlings alive at the end of the first age in-
terval under optimal environmental conditions.

The series of equations constituting the final
demographic model can be solved by nonlinear
regression for the unl<nonn parameters: No.S,,
the number of new seedlings alive at the end of
the first age interval under^optimal environmen-
tal conditions; S- S",. . . , S., the potential age-
specific survival rates; and the Bu values, the coef-
ficients indicating the conslrainl of environmen-
tal factor j on the survival of age class i.

Hypothetical data can help illustrate the
method. Consider a tree species with a 90 yr life
span growing in a I ha forested study area (Table
l), (The short,90 yr l i fe span was chosen to
simplify the hypothetical example. The model can
accommodate longer time spans if past envrron-
mental conditions can be reconstructed.) In this
example, precipitation data are available for the
90 yr time span from l90l to 1990. Precipitation
data coupled with data on soil and topographic
affects on water availability allow construction
of a quadrat-by-quadrat moisture index for the
30 yr intervals since 1901. Other ecological
studies of this hypothetical tree species showed
that, in general, abundant vater was mosl fa-
yorable for tree survival. That is, drought stress
leads to tree death. Stand reconstruction within
quadrats revealed past conditions of basal area
(the total area of ground covered by tree6 mea-
sured at breast height) during 30 yr intervals
from l90l to 1990. Prior ecological studies of this
hypothetical rree showed that the high light en-
vironment under sparse canopies associated with
low stand basal area was generally favorable
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for tree survival. Analysis of all quadrats showed
six unique sequences of environrnental condi-
tions, Tree density (Table l) ranged between
261.7 individuals/I00 m'?(in the 0 to 30 yr age
class undergoing environmental sequence l) and
l.l individuals/I00 m'1(in the 60 to 90 ]a age class
in sequence 4).

Nonlinear regression of population densities
against relative favorableness in this hlaothetical
example produced estimates of the paramerers
of equation ?b (Table 2). (Details of the solution
procedure are presented in the appendir.) This
example also shows the types of ecological inter-
pretations possible based on results from the

demographic analysis. For example, potential sur-
vival rate increased from the second age class
(0.46) to the third (0.99), suggesting that adults
face fewer hazards thanjuveniles. Basal area had
little effect on suwival of the first age class (p'
= 0.26). One hypothesis accounting for this
result is that, for tree seedlings, the negative ef-
fect of reduction in light is compensated for by
the positive effect of the reduction in drought
stress caused by high canopy cover. Irr contrast,
unfavorable light conditions strongly reduced the
survival of age class two (0r, = l.5l). Water
availability (represented by the rnoisture index)
showed the opposite pattern. The high value of

TABLE l. Hyporh€tical field data of th€ type needed for application of the demoglaphic model. The ervironnenral sequences
are six uniqu€ temporal patterns ofbasal area(BA) and a moisture index (MI) over the period t90t-I990. populadon
density is the nurnb€r of tree individuals currently alive that have experienced a paiticular sequence ot "n"iron.
nental condilions. This hyporhetical exanple presents densiti€s for three age classes.

Environm€ntal Relative favorableness
lmlio t93160

BA MI BA MI MI

Population d€nsity
(individuals/100n,)

0-30 yr 3060 yr 60.90 yr

t
0.8
0.8
0.2
0.8
0.3

0.6

0.5
0.3

0.4

0.5
0.6
0.2
0.2
0.4
0.3

0.7
0.6
0.6
0.4
0.6
0.4

261.7
214.8
16r.5
96.2

191 .1
105.2

60.6

l0. l
3.9

8.5

27.3
27.l
7.7
l . l

l8. l
I .6

0.6 1.0
0.8 0.8
0.5 0.8
0.4 0.5
0.7 0.8
0.3 0.6

TABLI 2. Results of nonlinear nultiple regression of rhe hypothetical tre€ data in Table L

Meaning Est imaie

e

e

p,,

p,,

8,,

New seedlings aliye at lh€ €nd of the lst age inrerval under op-
timal conditions

Poi€ntial survival rat€ durine the 2nd age int€rvat under op-

Potential su.viyal rate during the 3rd sg€ inrerval und€r op.

Effect of basal area on lst age intenal survival

Effect of basal area on 2nd ase interral su.viyal

f,ffect of basal area on 3.d age inrerval survival

f,ffect of noisture index on lst age inrerral sunival

Effect of moisture index on 2nd ag€ inrerval suryival

Effecr of moisture index on 3rd ase interrat survivat

504.5/100 ml

0.46

0.99

6,0.

0.26

l . 5 l

0.50

1.39

o.42

0.82

1.9

13.8.

9.0'

t .7

29.5.

1.3

0.8

.P < .05
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B', (1.39) suggests strong reduction of survival
because of drought stress in the first age class.
The lower and statistically nonsignificant value
ol0zzQ.42) and Bz"(0.82) suggests that older tree
individuals are less susceptible to drought stress,
perhaps because of their more extensiv€ roots.
Hypotheses stemming from this demographic
analysis could be tested by subsequenl, more
specific studies.

Discussion

The demographic analysis described here uses
information derived from stand reconstruction
combined with models of population dynamics
to derive birth rates and age-specific and en-
vironment-specific survival rates. In effect, the
method approximates a longitudinal demograph-
ic study (such as a cohort life table analysis) by
replacing observations through time with the
r€construction of past environmental conditions.
The cost for this compression of time is the ef-
folt required to collect the data needed to
eyaluate the many multivariate equations dic-
tated by this technique.

Several assumptions are necessary to apply
this demographic approa-ch: (a) Birth rates and
intrinsic survival rates (S) are independent of
time. (b) the state of each important environmen-
tal factor (e;) can be determined for past condi-
tions, (c) maximum favorableness (rnax e,) can be
determined independently, (d) the vay environ-
mental favorableness affects survival is adequate-
Iy described by power-function relationships, and
(e) the effects of environmental factors on sur-
vival are independent of one another. On the
other hand, common assumptions of other tech-
niques-such as stationary populations and
homogeneous and constant environments-are
not required in the analysis presented here.

Other limitations are also intrinsic to this ap-
proach. The method cannot address those en-
vironmental factors that leave no evidence except
their effects on the population. Therefore, suc-
cessful application will be limited by hov well
past environmental condirions can be recon-
structed. There is no requirement, however, that
the entire maximum life span of a population be
ana lyzed,  For  example .  i f  s land recons l ruc l ion
can be accomplished only for the past 50 years,
this method can still be applied to all individuals
of a population less than 50 years old, even

though some individuals in the populations might
be much older. Such a study vould produce
estimates of potential survival and envronmen-
tal constrainls on sunival over the firsr 50 years
of the species's lifetime. Another limitation is
that the independent variables in the final model
might, in fact, be related. For example, the
hypothetical case in Table I considers basal area
and moisture index as independent variables. In
most ecosystems, water availability will be deter-
mined, in parr, by the arnount of light reaching
the understory, which would vary with stand basal
area. Such statistical collinea ty among the in-
dependent variables makes it difficult to inter-
pret the estimated values of the parameters. In
practice, however, the magnitude of pr might not
be as important as whether B ) 0 (showing that
the factor had a Etatistically significant effect on
survival) or 0 = 0 (the factor was inelevant).

This model is based necessadly on plant age,
rohich allows the description of plant develop-
ment and environmenlal conditions with resoect
to lhe same temporal scale. Under many circum-
stances. however. birth and death rates are also
strongly linked to organism size (Werner and
Caswell 197?, Hughes and Connell 198?). The
ability of the model to reveal demographic pat-
terns will be less if size effects outweigh age
effects.

Temperate-zone forest tree populations pro-
vide special advantages for the application of this
demographic approach. Most lemperate-zone
trees can be aged easily by counting annual
growth rings or annual bud scale scars, In addi
tion, stand reconstruction techniques have been
best developed in forests. Canopy gaps can be
reconstrucled from the presence of dead trees
and tree fall mounds (Oliver and Stephens 1977)
and the growth release date in neighboring trees
(Henry and Swan 1974), Local climatic fluctua-
tions (e.9., in temperature and precipitation) can
be inferred from dendrochronological evidence
(e.g., Graumlich and Brubaker 1986). Fire scars
provide evidence of fire history (Barrett and Arno
1988). Historical records chronicle past hur-
ricanes and other severe storms (Oliver and
Stephens 1977), fires, and major insect outbreaks,
Independent chronosequence or permanent plot
studies (Alaback 1982, Agee and Huff 198?) can
provide estimates of the past state of less detect-
able environmental factors, such as the cov€r of
competing herbaceous species. 0ther factors are
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more difficult to reconstruct because they do not
supply enough evidence of their occurrence. For
example, the influence on population dynamics
of disease or minor or chronic herbivory would
be difficult to assess using the demographic
analysis described here.

Few methods have been available for esti-
mating demographic parameters of longJived
species, such as Pacific Northwest trees. If stand
reconstruction techniques can supply accurate
descriptions of past environments, then the
demographic analysis described here should be
a useful tool for understanding the population
dynamics of long-lived trees. In addition, dis-
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